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LKAD COLDS

ii Melt In spoon; inhale vapor
apply freely up nostrils.

speech-makin- g before beginning a
tour of his own state that will wind
ui his campaign.

. The speech at Buffalo last night
completed the rominee's list of en-

gagements outside Ohio. His front
porch program also is. virtually at
an end, and the only speaking dates
now definitely to be filled are the
four next week in Cleveland, Akron,
Cincinnati and Columbus.

Commons Again Takes Up
Home Rule Bill for Irish

i London, Oct. 22. The Irish home
rule bill is again under consideration
in the House of Commons. The bill
was taken up today when the house
went into committee on the financial
clauses of the measure. There was
small attendance of members.
' The house! on motion of Andrew

Bonar Law, the government leader,
voted for immediate termination of
the suspension of Joseph Devlin, na-

tionalist member from the Falls di-

vision of Belfast.. Mr. Devlin was
suspended on August 6, during the
debate preceding the final passage
of the Irish coercion bill, when he
defied the chair to silence him.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business1
Getters. ' '' -

Harding to Rest 4 Days
Before Ending Drive

- ,'-
Marion, O., Oct. 22-- With his re-

turn to Marion today from his short
campaign excursion into New. Vork

Mate, Senator" Harding had before
him four days of ' freedom from

Flour.Drops $1.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 22. Re-

flecting the, break in the wheat mar-
ket yesterday, flour dropped as much
as $1 a barrel at local mills today.
At the largest mill here the price
for family patents was. reduced to
$11 from $12 a barrel, while at an-
other large flour concern a decline
of 35 cents was effected, its quotation
being $10,85 a barrel.

Bankers Score

Comptroller for
Recent Attacks
.,1

Resolution Deprecates "Dan- -

gerous Attacks" by Untamed

i Individuals on the Credit
Structure of Country.'

.V VAsORuo
Chef 17 Million Jan IW Ytarly

Bee want acfe are business getters.

Senator Johnson
Denies Taking Stand

For Any New League

Perth Amboy. N. J., Oct. 22. De-

claring his statement that he favored
establishment of an "international
forum had been misconstrued into a
reference to - new league of na-

tions," Senator Hiram Johnson in a

speech aserted he is "taking no stand
on any new league."

"Every normal man and woman
detests war and will do everything
in his or her power to promote
peace," he said. " I would be glad
:f there were an international forum,
where, in the open, there might be
debated problems affecting the
world, but beyond that I cannot see
that it is safe for our nation'to go.

Senator Johnson declared there is
"some disposition ott foot to tie up
Senator Harding with a new scheny
in which no one can express air
opinion before its ,

details are
known." s t

Sweden Will Not Permit

Braeelek Stores"Childhood itself Is

scarcely ; mora lovely
than a 'cheerful, kindly,
sunshtay eld age."

"A person Is startled
when he hears himself
called old for the first
time," '

A",

Reds to Pass Through State

Stockholm, Oct. 22. The Swedish
government today refused permis-- f

Zinovieff. one of the Rus
Get'tk Through the , To Delight the- - Young Miss

sian soviet delegates to the socialist
conference in Halle,. Uermany, w
pass through Sweden on the way
Konlr tn Russia. The German gov Charming Fall Coatsernment recently, ordered expulsion
of M. Zinovieff and M.- Losowski,
the other soviet delegate. '.."

Boys Ready for: Winte r

Two Pants ICnicker

SUITS at 11.95
Regular 16.50 Values

, f Every. Suit in the lot is nicely finished, and of

good wearing, te material,, which means so
much in appearance and. wear. They, are well, cut and

Priced for Saturday at 19.50

Children's
Eyes

In this storelt is not

; assumed that toys are

but a holiday diversion

v for children. To the

; - - 'I .' ; , ,

Regular 25.00 to 30.00 Values
So much in demand were those lovely

little coats for girls and flappers that we are
offering another lot specially priced, for this
Saturday.. TJie tailoring is perfect and every
garment is warranted to keep the wearer
warm. - They are finished with shawl collars,

roomy, and ,.remembei;, please, you- - mothers -- 'who i
;k1$eones every day

Drexel
Boys' Sholes

Saturday; is
Drexel's.

boys'
Don't be, 'satisfied with
the "griodffeht)ugh" kind

get a real shoe made
to stand the hard wear
that a live, healthy boy
will give them. :

find one of your greatest problems that of keeping J
the rough and tumble boys looking presentable, that
these suits have two pairs of knickers, and are offered large pockets and attractive belts; in sfces , $
Saturday at the veryjow price of 11.95. ?Wf

is- - a season for toys.
e!. ,;

OurVToy Section is

.va n
' Ilay room, containing

everything the dream-- i

life of childhoodf rom

Corduroy Knickers

f Special, at i.95

Washington. Oct. 22. Discussion

hy the American Bankers' associa-

tion of criticisms leveled recently at
certain New York banks by Comp-Ixolt- er

of Currency Williams culmin-ate'- d

today in the adoption of a re-- t.

' port of the association' resolutions
committee condemning "dangerous
attacks" by unnamed individuals on
the credit structure of the country.

Presentation of the report brought
cm a heated discussion. Several
members maintained that the con-

tention itself' was not interested in
the controversy which has grown

Tout of Comptroller Williams' charge
that certain bankers had received
inordinate rates of interest on call

',Joans.
ft The resolutions committee report
j expressed complete approval of the
federal reserve system; condemned

i any effort to use the government
,'funds cr forces to arbitrarily hold

up or to force down prices or other-
wise "to interfere with normal eco-

nomic influences;" recommended the
elimination of the excess profits tax

'
as unequitable and of the surplus tax

' because "it acts as a brake on pro-
duction," and pledged the efforts of
the members toward the opening of
foreign markets through extension
of long term credits or other means.

Scores Government Control.
The report condemned "specul-

ative hoarding" in agriculture or
other industries, renewed the rcc- -'

ommendation for a national budget
system and expressed the associ-

ation's complete disapproval of na-

tionalization of industry, particularly
as contemplated by the Plumb plan.

- The " association, . through adop-
tion of resolutions, went on record

., as opposing "further participation of
'
.thegovernment in business ente-

rprises," and referred to the alleged
extravagant losses resulting from

. government operation yof railroads.
Without referring; to the charges

j.C'E Comptroller Williams directly,
.. the report of tie resolutions com--.nntt- ce

said:
Must Have Confidence. --

';. "n 'this 'hour (' when 'the. element
i;vof confidence is so vital in stabiliz-?',in- g

and sustaining business condi-- S

tions, we deplore utterances which
jJ without warrant, of fact,, challenge
pfhe integrity of iAmerfcajS bankers
tas a whole and call into , question
j their motives and practices in the
' conduct of their business. Criticism
based on harmful generalizing . is
most unjust and misleading. '

"The inevitable effect of such
..' broad and unfounded statements is

to create false. inferences . '

? and in extreme instances to breed
violence of actions and dangerous

, disturbances in the public mind. '

"If such i. misleading influences,
should be made-fo- r personal profit
or gratification, they cannot be too
severely denounced as outrages
against Ihe public interest. The
delicacy f the credit structure of the
country cannot safely stand such
violent handling."

Money Due Pollack : ;

Assigned to Bondman

.Mystery, continues to shroud the
absence from the city of Henry Pol-'Jac- k,

holder of the municipal gar-v-qe

'contract.:
A assignment of money due Pol-J.c- k

from the. garbage contract to
Harry B. Hay ward, who furnished
the bond required for the contract
holder, was revealed in the office of
the city comptroller" yesterday,

Mr. Havward reoeated his. state- -'

o to Id years. (

, , v ,

Warm, Comfortable Wraps
In Season's Latest Shades

Fashioned of Velour, Broadcloth and Zib
alines they reflect the mode of the hour and
Mothers will like, them just' as well as

.

the girls do. They will do for any occasion,
J XT j O-- i. 3 .t r r--r

f Boys' Blouses
Worth 1.50, special at 89c

What's the use of wasting time in ee-- ,

lecting materials and making blouses for '

trie little fellows, when you can buy themv
at 'this, reasonable price? "They are .

"
of the best' dark materials, each worth

These knickers - are of the very best

grade, well wearing corduroy; cut full
with taped seams; they are fine for

TEEL
H 0 D
HOES

youth--school wear and include sizes 8 to 18 babyhood to

may crave.89c1.95years; special, Saturday --

ati per pair ;

1.50, and are very specially
priced, at , x j aim iiie price ior-oaiuraa- y is onjy ly.ou jBrandeiB Stores Second Floor West 2&vBrandy Stores Third FloorEtui

Attention Boys and Girls ! Airplanes that Fly!
have been, standing this
sort of wear pr more
than thirty years. You'll
find that one pair , of
these shoes will outwear

"two pairs of ordinary
boys' shoes. ' '

Boys' sizes '.
','.;:-f- to 5i2 . .

Absolutely FreeSuggestions for the For the Children

GlovesWee Tots
Demonstration Saturday r

Mr. Whitman, a birdman from DaytonjO.
will be here Saturday, morning to introduce
the Wright Flyers to Omaha boys and girls.
He will be at; the Carnival grounds, 14th and

Capitol Avenue, at lO. o'clock, to fly and tell

you about the airplanes.

To each girl and boy who attends this de-

monstration, will be given a number which
entitles them to a ticket for the drawing at
Brandeis Stores, sixth .floor, where $250.00
worth of airplaines will be given away, abso-

lutely free. ,

Priced
Creepers s

Of fine dainty Ging-dan-

white Madras and
Dimity,' neatly made,
wit ' little turndown
collar; isome are belted
and buttoned at the
bottom; Sizes from 6

Little Men's .

10 to l3i ;

$4100
Per Pair
At $1.25

Sevea Different Models of the fright Flyermonths to
3 "yearsV at 1.75DREXEL The Little Wonder Monoplane BattlePiane, Chaser MonoplaneNew Fall Coats

SHOE CO. Of heavy coatings in velvet, broae
Length 24 inches;-wi- ng span, 28

.inches; weight 7 ounces; .8H-inc- h

propeller; . model , of the .Chaser
Monoplanes used during war.

Wing span, 38 inches; propeller,
9i inches; rises from the ground;
wooden and aluminum body with
rubber tire wheels. Square fusil-ag- e

with a - radiator nose. All
beautifully finished. , Will . rise

cloth, wool velour, silvertone, in a
"variety of pretty childish colors, in
cluding white Corduroy and Chinchilla. are the United

5 Wing Section,
t These planes
States Army No.

1419 Farnam Street

Mail Orders Solicited .'.

Parcel Post Paid j
and fly 400 feet. Complete, with

.... The Junior Members of tUe
Family delight in looking smart
as well as their elders ; give
them an opportunity to indulge
their inclination now anj then,
by allowing them to select their
own .togs, and teach - them to
take care of them

; i

. One-Clas- p Styles ''
We have lovely gloves for '

children in Real Washable Cham-oisett- e;

Kayser Make, one-clas- p

styles; sizes 0 to 7, in white and
gray, at per pair, 1.25.

Main Floor North

Jees from 1 to 6 yrs, 6.50 to 39.00

Layettes forxBaby
Mean needless, trouble in selecting

12.00and start from (
'

the ground... Price 21.00winner, .

only 'f

Approximate flight, 200 feet, length, 17 inches;
span, propeller, diameter, complete

at ? - . r -- ' 1.00

Knock About Plane No. 4
'

Length, 17 inches; wing span, 18 inches; weight,
2 ounces; 7 inch propeller; approximate flight,
200 feet' Price, complete, 1.50

i ' " The Buzzard No. 5
One propeller, racer pusher type; official tests on

this plane show a 600 foot flight Price, complete,
.''w. ... 2.00

Altitude Bacer No. 6
Light twin propeller distance. model; will raise to

an altitude of 250 feet; has an official record of 1200
. feet Price, with a special winder 5.00

II'
individual pieces; we feature these, ments that he knows not where Pol- - j

ADVERTISEMENT outfits at the most reasonable prices,
with the assurance of having every-
thing one needs, - Our 15.00 Layette
consists of 17 pieces, and 'the 25.00

l?clrmay be, saying he had not seen
him since a conference last week
and that-Pollac- k failed p an
appointment with him last- - Friday.

Mrs. Pollack, at her home.. 4201
v Dodge street, continues to refuse to
Answer questions concerning her
husband's absence.

BETTER THAU

WHISKY FOR
Layette of 21 Piecea. .

"

Third Floor East

Clarke , Powelljq Manage GOLDS AND FLU Bargain?; in "Boys and Girls' in- Omaha Motor Show Again The Latest " Fall Sty lis '

feoys'-Headwea- r

Satisfy That Sweet Tooth

Old Fashioned FudgeHosieryNew Elixir, Called Aspironal,

For Children
Vests and Pants,

of heavy, fleece-line- d cotto, ''garment 'sujta'ble for
cold weather; some are slightly. soiled from handlingA broken line of sizes, 75c to 85c, OQvalues, special at . . . JC

Cotton Lisle HoseMedicated With Utest
For ' Boys in cotton, lisle, fine and coarse ribbed.Scientific Remedies, Used

The Automobile Trade association
i met Thursday and selected the fol--

lowing board ot directors: J. T.
. Stewart II, Guv L. Smith,

' C. G.
. Powell. Lee Huff and J. N. Opper.

. J, T. Stewart was presi-den- t,

Guy Smith vice president and
, 'G G. Powell secretary and treasurer.

, A more optimistic view 'of the au- -

.tomobile business situation" was ex-

pressed during themee"ting-ye9te- r
da v.. The annual automobile 'show

Some hare reinforced knees; all have double .soles,
spliced heels an,d toes; in black only; Irregulars of
50c Talues, special, sit ( aa,

and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur- -

- The kind that "makes your mouth water",
to think about chock full of great big wal-- .
nuts and filberts; made in our own candy
kitchen and of only the, best materials; in
two flavors: Vanilla and Chocolate. Worth

per pair ' ... ,e . mWK,.

50 dozen Boys' Winter Caps; manufacturer's
sample lines in every imaginable shape and color;
1.50 and 2.00 values, divided into two lots, Sat- -

; 79c a 1.00
... Bftjfa' , mfith jHjitr and;V'Rah Rah" .styles, with

j.inbands, at,. I : n Cf
eacli(- - . .. . "fiieOllj

6.00!

Sleepingrmeiits
,. geont'to Cut Short a(CdId
. anf Prevent Complications, 'Black Cat" Hosiery; "v

Peter Pan style in a warm fleecy, material: 4l e footv : Fine'-an-d medium-;weight- ; double soles, and
heelsandltoes; in tlack.ASii7 tl has wqol sole; some are slightlyJmierteVjillieV39c per pound; specially"? it i

Ipticedaterrjounrl t ! v J$ivfi le... ...w.u sc.
.will be heldte mebruary.-p-r party , ..',-.- ,' 1Mt .

'laager r' Wtol?faPKS w
, ro iiryears;. i.ou jo a' values
ttvfosfa&Z: '

(
"Bysotai,M,i.pr pair ' ,

Main Floor Southmftf'Tou Wfit at Coi&ter Pompeian Room Third Floor East
If Relief Does Not ComeThree. Races off Matinee

Program at Race Track
Another matinee race program will

Within Two Minutes,
Reductions in Children 's Sh oes"be staged at field Sat

Delightful . Taste. Immediate
To Frame the Youthful Face v

Hats for the School Girls
Relief, Quick Warm-U- p.

v - -- ;'v j ': -- r; Buster Brown ShoesThe sensation of the year In the
drugr trade is Aspironal, the two
minute cold and cough reliever, au
thoritatlvely guamnteed byhe lab
oratories; tested, approved and most'

Brandeis is the home of Buster Browns, and there is no

better shoe macte, for girls and boys.
'

We have a full line
of these wonderful shoes for all occasions, in all leathers,
for the wee kiddies and the growing girls. For Saturday we
offer tw lots at exceptionally low prices. Patent Leather

enthusiastically indorsed by the
highest authorities, a'nd proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
as quick and effective as whiskey,

Priced for Saturday at 2 15
It does not necessarily make the young girl vain

to be well dressed, hut gives her a certain amount
of self-confiden- ce which she needs on her journey

.through life. Make her self-relia- nt by per-

muting her to choose her own wearing apparel
occasionally.'

'
. ;

rock and rye, or any other cold and
cough remedy they .'have ever tried

urday atternoon. 1 here . will be
, three harness events and two run-:-

ning events. 1 . , :

;. The last three matinees have de-

veloped keen jivalry between the
owners of the race horses stabled at

: field. .'.
; The following horses will start:

Class A Trot Tip Frisco (Smith), Luani
(Peterson), Lady Plna (Douglas).

Class A ' Pace Ltttla Irish Ross (Wi-
lson. Star Boy Infolsbee. (Peterson), Vlra- -
vena (Graham),

Two-Te- ar Trot Anna K (Smith).. Wor-
thy 8111c .(Ronln). Mary Pains (Graham).

; Announces Birth of Son.
A son was born yesterday to

Mr. and Mrs. Q. K. Beaver, Casper,
Wyoy according to-- word received at

'noon by Omaha friends. Mr. Beaver
'is i former - Omahan and 'is now
cashier of the, First National bank
in Caspar. . ;. .. ...

'
.

i Continued Decline in
V Shoe Prices Predicted

- St. Louis,, Mo.," Oct 22, Contin-
ued declines in shoe prices were pre-
dicted by: delegates attending a con-
ference of the Western Association
if Shoe Wholesalers here today.

.Lace Shoes with gray'kid tops.

Sizes, to 11, worth .7.o0, at, per pair,'
Sizes, to 2, worth 9.00, at, per pair,
Sizes 2Va to 7, worth' 11.50,' at, per pair, '

5.95
695
7.95

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so all
you .have to do to Ret rid of that cold
is to step' lntothe nearest drug atore,
hand the' clerk halt a dollar fer 'a
bottle of 'AspironaL and tell him to
serve) you two teaspoonf uls with four

A Closing Out Sale of Exceptional Values N ihteaspoonfuis of '.water in a slass.
With your watch in your hand, take
the drink at one wallow and call

Lit& Men V Shoes

Special at 5.45 VBilliken Shoesfor your money back in two minutes
if you cannot feel your cold fading
away lika a dream within the time
limit. Dont be baahfuf, for all drug-
gist Invite, you and expect. you to
try it-- -- Everybody'doing-lt.

. Made, ot Cocoa ; Browa Elk,
with extra wear soles; slses 8H'

a

These hats which we are; offering for girk Saturday represent excep-
tional values. This is' a clearance of all our early hats and mothers .and
daughters will do well to visit our millinery department,-- for jiothing better
will come. your way again. "Wonderful bargains at 2.15 '

' Brandeis Stores Second Floor East

to 11, regular 7,00When your cold or couch Js' re

Well made shoes in Cocoa Brown and Black Leathers.
Sizes 5 to 8, worth 4.00 and 4.50, at, per pair " - 3.85
Sizes, 84 to.ll, worth 5.00 an4 550, at, per Pair", ' 4.45
Sizes ll1 to 2, .worth 5.50 to 6.00,-at- , per pair .., 485

. Brandeis Stores Main Floor West '
,

5.45lleved. take ' Ufa 'remainder of 'the 'values," per jalr:bottle home to your wife and babies,''J ;! Operate On
f I i,' Goodly F." Brocker; former titv
v ; councilman, underwent a slight op

, cratioa yesterday at Methodist hoi- -

for Aspironal la by Tar the safest and
and the most-- agreeable 'cold and
courh remedy for infanta and chit-mo- st

effective, the -- eaaleat'tet take
Area. ... ,

V

H tfl .
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